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iii titis country. 1 kno%% îny predecessor, Lord Loi-ne, 'wlo voas a very canteat sup-
porter of the association, and a strong believer in its usefuinesa, made a strong effort
to induce the banks and manufacturers to corne forward and do what they could to
encourage the association, and it met îvith some success at the *timo. The bauks are, 1
arn glad to say, stcady and consistent supporters, but the manufacturers, 'who, if
anybody, have an interest in seeing that the country is provided with an efficient
aruiy, ajpear to be insufficiently alivo to the duty whicli attachés to them. ln-
deed, as for as 1 have been able to ascertaiti, only two donations have been rcceive(l
duriug the past year from manufacturera-a very lhaîdsome one from the Hamilton
Powder Comxpany, of Mlontreal, which no doubt lias a felloy feeling for Our associa-
tion, and onc from another company, described as a cotton company-I do ilot know
whether the cotton ini question is gun cotton or not-at Cornwall.

lit regard to oite other inatter 1 may ccrtainly offer the society my hearty con-
gratulationîs, and that is upon the performance of its members at -Wimnbledon ini
1885. We did tiot, it is truc, succeed in cairrying off the Kolapore cups, but our
volunteers took five places ini the second and tîiree in the third stage of the Quecu 's
-a resuit nover befcie attained by a Canadiant tcamt.

1 have niow Onlly to wisli te association a continuation of dic presperity wvhich
lias attended it during the past year. It lias won for itsclf an honorable position as
an outwork of the mnilitary service. No better illustiation of the importance of the
place wliieh it tilla ini the estimation of the biglicat military authorîties could be
givent than the fact tigat Sir Fredcrick Middleton liad dcvotcd a considerable portion
of bis report to ant examination of its position. 0f his observations we may Say that
if they are critical the), are essentially fricndly, and that we welcome criticism froin
une su well qualified tu criticise. No one is better avare than lie is of the difficulties
which a force situated as in the volunteer force of the Dominion lias to encoutîter Iii
endeavering to approximnate tn the standard tfficiency anîd discipline required frorn
a reguiar arniy. No one knows botter thIt lie dues how mixions ur volunteers aie
within the limîits of possibility to raise that standard and to co-operate loyally with
those wlîo, like Iixaseif, have tige intcîests of thc force so elosely at lîeart.

Major Mason, in tisoving a vote of tbianks to te geverninent for
their liberal grain te the asociation, raised thte question of encouraging
Martinii-I-eiiry practice, and lheîîglt there .41ouldl 1* more matchles
wvith this rifle on tho lirogriiiiiîae. le did not desire to see the
.tsociatiofl titriied inte a -NMar-tnul-Hexty ass~ociation, but thie fact that
ont of the fondis $.91.0O W~erîe iient ini sending a tektin to Wrînibledon,
slîeuld be stifflieiît te iîx<luce the couxîcil to pay mxore attention te the
use of' titis w'eaLll.

Major Blailzlock, wlho secontit the resoluttion. dvlt oi the
disadvatîtages ou teîni bail to ovtîc)-oiîoiic ii nbetiiig ment '-'ho l1ad15

constant pritctice with the Martiiii.
On mo.tion of Major Sut t-, secoîîded by Major Dawson, a ie-arty

vote of tlîanks wvas piiss d to Sir .A.dolphe Ciiroi, forî' lia îîzeofe a
lianilsotie clp.

C2ol. Paitet explaiîned the absence of thie Minister of Militia. le
was anxieus to Le pretieit, but at the last moment hitd founid it titterlv
impossible te leave his oflieiai dutties.

( 'oh. Tyrwhitt moved the thianks (if the association te Sir Frederick
Middleton for his donation of *50, and tlîouli lie sai< it wvith the fc8r
of thse (2cnsregulations before his eyes, tock occasion to bay tlu.L (lie
general's conduet, during the catupig;i liad endeareci lit te the whiole
force. Ile slioke of bis bravery and the effeet it liad on green troops.
He heatil Lut mie complaint during the whiole canîpaigit; and that wvas
because the general wciild flot igîîorq tige whiole systeut of tsîcties anid
place the entire field iii the figbiting liiw.

Genleral Middleton, ini reply, sgiid lie wotild relieve Col. T1yrwhitt
from bis dilemnur tîy taking, lits reinarks as baving fallenl frcni Mir.
Tyrwhitt, andflelt prend of these expressions of confidence in in. He
did his best to deserve thei, and wlîatever hie did wvas Weil backed Up
by the troopq belîind Iinsi. Thsis wvas his tirst trial of serving wvitli
voluintepr troeps, and lie wislied it put on record that if lie bad the
saute thing te tutidertake to-morrow lie would prefer tiieni to any
soldiers in thse wvorld. Tluev were ail of a superior class to troops iii.
the re gular aiy. Thotugh lie knew tbey wvere green and untrained,
lie feit hie ws stfe with tiîcîn. le wàis certain iliat net one of tlieni
could afford to run away. If lie did lie iniglit as weil eut lis thrtiat.
E4'ven his girl would shuix in shîould lie do se. Ail hoe wvaited witli
thent '%Vns plenty of tinte for ergîsuization ausd for drili, anîd tiieso
lie liad got.

Respecting the tverk of the association, a feeling was arising that
too muci attention wvas being, paid to long l'nige shootiîîg, and lie,
being principally concernced ini the benefit of the foi-ce, tîtglit more
attention slîeuld te given te slsootiîîg at shorter ranges. He then
quoted front a lecture by Col. Graham, nt the United Service Institu te,
in whiiclî grDup tiirg at short ranges wvas stroiigly advocated.
1-le aise desirefi that tie for-ce shouid lie armed with Martinis, and
wogghd stroiigiy recomîmend it whîenever lie bîîd an cpportunity; foi-,
aithougli soute of tliose with hirn hiad got choked by the failtire of tihe
extractor, lie undertitood tigit difliculty liad Leten reniedied. Fie was
flot pre1îared te endorse a magazine rifle.

Col. Oswald, addressing himself te Lord Lansdowne, nioved, second-
ed l'y Cel. Graveley, the re-electiots of Lieuc.-Coi. Doit. G. Kirkpat-
rick as prisident of the as-sociattion, and gilludcd te lus elliciency andi
the inter est lie land taken ini tihe work of tlie association.
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Ris Excellency put the resolution. wvhicli was carried amid' ap-
piause.

Tihe President tlw.rked the association for the houer it bad doue
him, and prornised to do ail] lie ceuld te proniote its wvehfare. Hle wvou1d
take the eppertunity et bringing the question of Martini-Henry rifle shoot.
ingbefore tiecouncil. He tbanked I-is Excellency the Governor-General
for coming clown te present thse pizes at the hast meeting, and in tliis
cennection anitnadi-orted strong]y on the disgraceful way in whtich
senge of the prîze winincrs were uniformed wvben ceming n p te receive
their rewards.

The vice-presidents for the several provinces were reelected
as follows:-Ontario, Lietit.-Col. Allan Giinsour, Ottaîwa; Que-
bec, Hon. iRobert Haîmilton, Quebt.c; Newv Brunswick, Lîetit.-Col. Hion.
A. E. Botsford, Sockvilie; Noya Scotia, Lieut..Coi. A. K. MRckinhay,
Hlalifax; Manitoba, Hon. A. Girard, Winnipeg; Br'itish Columabia,
lion. W. J. Macdonald, Victotia; P. E. I., Lieut.-Col. lon. T. H.
1-Inythemne, Chîarlottetown.

The election of nuenîers of Council resulted as follews:-
Ontario-Lieut.-Col. Whlite, 43rd; Lieut.-Col. Panet, Depntv Min-

ister of Mihitia; Lieut.-Col. J. Vance Graveiey, 4Oth Battalion; Lieut.-
C'ol. (libson, M.P.P., l3th Battalion; Geo. C:tsey, Esq., M.P.; Lieut.-Col.
Jones, 38th I3attalion; Cxipt. Toiler, G.G.F.G.

Qutebec-Lietut.-Col. Ouimet, NLI. P., 65tlt; Lietit.-Coh. McEacliern,
C ..,5Otlî; Major E. Bond, lst P. W. IR.; R. N. Hall, Esq., MU.P.,

C Newt Psvertibwc-,ei.Cl Der 4th.Ma
:Ne Bxtswîk-zeit.Co. ee, M4hs -~to Tilton, G.G.F.G.;

E. D. Suthierland) Esq.
Nova Scotia-Lieîtt.-Coi. Murrany, Càlit XVestoiî, 66tis Batt.; Capt.

G.arrlsony H-alifaix Gar. Art.
.Maniîtoba -Hon. Josep'h Royal, Ml.P.; âMr. Watson, M,%.P.
Britishi Columîbia -Lic.ut.-Col. Ross, G.G.F.G.; Lieut. Gray,

G. G.F. 0.
P. E. 1.-Sugeon. Gesicrai J3ergin, M.P.; Capt. Gourdean, P.L.D.G;.
T.hlese are ini addition te an equtal niuinber aîii)ointed by tige several

prsovincial associations at their regular mieetingcDs.
Ant aniendmnent te tise constitution enabling the exectiive cent-

mittee te tilt any vacancies that iîglit occur during tise y'ezir fi-oui
arnengst tIe reinainisîg rneinlers of the council was passe<l.

Titis concluding tige regular business, discussion on general nuatters
of interest wvas invited.

Lt.-Col. Scohie said tisai ini view of certain renuarks madle by the
nînjor-general lie wvislied te have it l)laced upon. record that the D.R.A.
wvas not supposed te be a military erganizatien, its object being merely
te brinig togetie- the niiilitary and civilian siîooting interests, and lie
should object te its dirift-*ng into such an cî'ganszation, especiaily as a
large nuniber cf the affiliating associations were net military.

Lt.-Col. O'Brien wislied te draw attention te the fact that the lik
of the prizes offered by the association tvere won l'y oticers and non-
conîbatants, such as staif-sergeanits, instead et by thse mon wvio carried
the t-ifles and in case cf trouble were sîîpposEd te do thse fiii.Ho
suîggested the establishnment of cer-tain matches restricted te conibatant
n.c.o's. and mon. Ho said thiat tihe officers, on accounit et tise leisure
timo tlîey bad, tvexe enabied te put iii extensive p)1actice and thus liad
an1 advantage ever tise mien.

M~ajoràlason poisited oe.; titat tihe report shows that a largo propor-
tien cf tihe prizes iast year were wvon by tIhe meii, and oiiy eue first
lîrize was woen by an oflicer. 1lis experienco wvas titat the muen 'vanted
the officers te take part in tise conîpetitions.

Lt.-Col. Whsite uphseid the viewvs exiiress.( by Major 1Maison. Ho
thsougli' in titis respect as in othsers the msen, should enily l>e asked te
foilow wvhere the oicers lei].

A good deal cf discuýsion fciiowed, in which Ciipt. Perley, Mr.
Caqey aud Col. Jackson teck pîart, sncst cf the~ speakers favoî'isg tise
I)ractice cf the officers sheoting, with tise motn. Major Blaikiock
1ioiisted out tîsat thte best slîooting, battalions wcre thiose witx iost
slteotirig eficers.

'l'lie chairman madle soute rernarks respuecting tise discussion.
Referriîîg flrst te thse suggestion cf governinest contrel cf tIhe associa-
tion, ho condesîîued tise idea, holding tisat tise association, wvhicis at
present geL a greaG dea.t cf support frei outside, as an indepesîdent
body, woutid lose tisis if muade ai brandi, cf tise government, and would
tiien liave te be ntaiîstainecr solely l'y the nîiitia <ieîartment. With,
regard te officers cenîpeting in matt:lse4, le said it wvas well knowxî tliat
slisoting officere madle slsooting meni iii a battalion.

'flic miatter cf supplying tihe volunteers wvitI Martini-l1eny eo.
otsex rifles tItan the Suider was brouglit up lîy M%1. Casey. The Mani-
toba Association iad called the attention cf the D.R.A. te titis mnaLtes',
and asked fer a rex.iolution setting befere tise governusent tInt tise Cana-
dian volunteers should be as weil as'ned as the British troops.


